
Hrmllnir Mnltvr on I'.scrjr I'mrf.

J0N1T II, OBER.LY, Editor.

.Siikiuhan Is not . He still lives.
A(Ut he lint had tltm? to cool oil', lu will
conic to the conolii'lmi that the l.nullana
hnmlltn nro clover fellows-- .

"A MTTi.v. tlrled-tij- ) specimen, siidi a Is

produced only liy generations of nger,"
Is oncdecrli)llon ot the Hon. I.. F. Pla
ter, of Hardin, the champion oftho white
race, and the nlj?

, gcr lloprc.cntatlve from Egypt.

W: have heard from the great Demo
crat of Ksrvtit, Hon. I. F. I'latcr, ol
Hardin, nnd now we panto to hear the
eloquence of lion. 11. F. .Tone, of Mas
sac, the great lLidleil from till part of
the State. Wonderful Is IMnter, hut
Tones Is greater.

Dr.cxvttv. wc playfully, nltnost nll'cc

tloinitily, requentcd our gowl friend Jack
Winter to embrace us, The Sun has seen
proper, to make n few remarks inlscon- -

sUriilnp us Intimating that wo do not
love him, This Is wrong. He Is loudly
our own.

Axdrkw Johnson, when president, re
moved Gen. Sheridan from command at
New Orleans. In reply to a question:
"Why did yontlo thl " ho said: "If
It turns the government up!lde down.
Sheridan, nor any other general shall

usurp the civil authority nnd trample It

under foot!" llrave Johnson; time Is

vindicating you. The memory of that
act, should make you United States Sena-t- r

Irom Tennessee.

Tin: Washington corrcpomleut of the
Mw York Herald says that Admiral '

I'olo, who was sometime SpauMi mini
ter to our government, said Iteforc he. left
AVaihlngton In June lat, that he would
seek to accomplish one ohjeet, namely,
to warn nut persons who were or might
;omo Into power hi Spain to concede

I'verythlng to the United btatcs neces-

sary to avoid n war. because he win con-

vinced that an attempt would be madu to
i et u ) a war with Spain hi order to flip- -

thcr tliu'l'roMdont'i' tlilnl-tcn- n schemes

The Chicago Tritiunr, jealous of the
groitnesH of the Hon. I.. F. I'latcr, the
I'haiiiplou of the Oitn-a-lni- i nice hi the
(Vener.il Assembly, describe that gent let
man in this lie manner:

UiidcrsUed.stoop-hoMMm'dt.'i- iul

up, iIioiil'Ii he can't bo more than :).
years of age; bilious c"inpli'.ioii, bilious
eyc.. bilious voice hi all thing.- - lillloil-- :
not miieli of him toi-pca- ofe.(i'pt hair,

long, black, dMicvclcd.it great shock ol
It atoii of him, and straggling dow n over
hN .shoulder-- ; long, black,
and wiry, a shock ot'lt struggling down
his slilrt-fmn- f. lii'Mwcn llic mass of hair
straggling down over Ills collar, and tli.it
straggling down over his shlrt-lrou- t, u
little clearing, pcrliaps -' Inches siiuare;
deep set In this a pair of yellow, billons
eyes; between thou a yellow, bilious
hawksbill-uoe- . There "was vi.-ib-le a
commotion amidst the shock ot hair In
trout of him. Evidently ho had a mouth
somewhere under that shock of hair, and
he had It open.

I'rtK.Ninr.NT oraxtn apoi.ouy.
We publUli this morning the message

ot l'reident Grant to the United States
Senate, in response to thu of
that body asking him for information In
relation to late ullatrs in Louisiana.

It w ill bo by the reader of the
message, that it is rather an apology for
the lawless conduct of the military nil
thorltles than u vindication ot'lt. We
were led to expect a document full of
lian-l- i terms and abounding in threats,
and there Is every reason to believe the
President desired to w rite such a message:
but thu admonitions of prominent mem
bers of the Hcpiblicau party prevailed
with His Excellency, and fur the tlrt
time during Ids aduiiul-tratlo- u helUtcncd
to advice that did not run with liU desire

No person will take I.nsiic with the
President In the assertion that violence
and lawlosiios prevail hi j.oiil-lan- a, or
assert that white rowdies are not in the
habit of pulling the trigger on the slight
est provocation, but the President knows
tills is not the issue. Kelloggmay be the
lawful Governor ol Louisiana; the Mc--
Encry Democrats may be unpatriotic vll
talus; they may have In their hearts
hatred of the Union und detestation of the
negro, ami yet thu Interference of
the military authorities with the organ!
jiiiouoi me Legislature was u llagrant

act of usurpation, that cannot boju-tlllc- d

by Intelligent patriotic men, and mint bu
rebuked lest It become a precedent that
will hi the future return to vex
iu by the destruction of our Ilcpubliean
form of government.

tiii: mi:ii 01, mott.
I "u Medium, Mott, is getting into bad

rcpuiit. A parly of IVorlans who went
. to Jlcmpbwto Investigate the "pheuonv

una'' litvo returned dlgustcd, nnd pro--
. noumv .Moti's neillnnishlp a humbug

and a clumsy one at that. Mr. S. (

Clarki!, un of the visitor, devotes three
i.oiuiiins 01 mo rcona iMimerut to a de
tailed statement ot two n ances held bv
--Mott. Mr. Clarke says the "spiritual fa- -

v cos" are Moll's face every time. Jlott's
spirits never speak lace to faeu with their
llvlmj friends thoy always retire khlnd
uiu curtain and then communicate. Mr.
Clarke marked tbu slate upon which ht
was to receive n message, and when he
rcau inu mcftage. It was not on tho
marked slate, but a dlllcrent one. Mr,
Clarke also received au affecting commu
nication from his daughter Mamie, or
rainer it wouiii nave been allcctlnir if Mr.
Clarke's daughter Mamie had been dead,
or If he had had a daughter Msimlc, which
huuevcr.had. On the w hole, the Pcorlans
Hi Memphis under the Impression that
Mott Is a failure as a medium but not as a
money-make- r. He clears n high us
twenty dollars a day usuallv. ThoMcm
phis people, rato hint as n rather clever
trickster; but kpetul no money at his
seances. Tho gu'llblo people arc
strangers and many hundreds of these
visit Memphis, pay their dollar n jeance
to Mott without grudging, and arc

to their heart content.

IXIKVOMV, Ili;TKKNfll5ir..T AX1
KXTI'.RI'ltlNr..:

Alderman Thomas llalliday In n"
whcmis to his economy nnd rctirnch
ment resolution asserted n tact when he
said high taxation Is woiklng Injury to
our city by retarding Improvements of
every kind and depreciating tho value
ot nil kinds of property. Alderman llal-
liday hellevos Ids committee can remedy
this evil, but we do not. The good
woik he may do, will bo undone If tho
people do not take the matter In hand.
With them is tho future ofthclrclty; and,
If they do not carefully protect their ow n
Interests, If they arc not vigilant, always
wide-awa- ke to tho prosperity of Cairo,
wo will not mako much progress. What
Cairo needs Is men of energy, whoso en-

ergy will lie devoted to the of
tho city; nnd mon than this, we need
cooperation among our citizens a cltl
zens' association, iu which public mat-

ters may lie discucd and
schemes for the bcntllt of tho city
matured. Economy and retrench-
ment arc good things, but without
enterprise on tho part of the cltl.cns,thcy
will amount to very little. A stingy
community, lacking enterprise, will stand
still, while a prodigal community, con-

trolled by energy andentcrprhe by men
who think of the public weal ns well as
of their own private business will ad-

vance rapidly to greatness. We w ill all
thank Alderman llalliday for any little
favors hi tho way of economy and re-

trenchment he may give to us, but we
w ill bo doubly Indebted to him If he can
In any way Inject Into our n little
more vim, n greater Iiitcrct iu their cltv.
a determination to make It go forward

Board of County Commissioners.

MONDAY MOli.NIXO, 0 oVt.OCK, IKCi:.MIli:il
, A. II. lf7l.

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

There bcltirr no nunrtim. Commissioner
Fisher alone entering his npcarnucc, the
iioaru adjourned irom (lav to nay until
Thursday morning atO o'clock, January
Mil, IOI II.

TIlt'ltSKAY JIOIININCI. 11 O'CLOCK, .lANf
AIIV 7.

The Hoard met pursuant to adjourn
ment.

Present Coinmlsfloncrs Geo. Fisher
and i nomas W llson; Jacob (. Lvuch.
clerk.

It is ordered by the board that the bond
of Alexander 11. Irvln, collector of the
revenue lortliu year A. I). 1871. with
Alfred It. Sallbrd and William P. llalli
day as sureties thereon, bo approved and
roomed. mu( nonil s ns follows to--
m :

Knotctill twn bytltw f.rtstnt.i :

That we Alexander II. Irvin. collector,
and Alfred If. Sallbrd and William P.
llalliday, securities, all of the county of

iexaiidcr and State of Illinois, are held
and llrmly bound to the people ot the
Stale of Illinois. Iu tlie penal sum of two
hundred ami llfty-si- x thousand (S2."(1,(K0)
dollars, for the payment of which, well
and tritely to bo made, we bind ourselves,
each of us, our heirs, executors alidad-niiulMrator- s.

Ilrnilv bv tln. nmunii.
Signed w itli our hands. sealed with our
seals this second dav of January. 18"'.

J lie condition oftlie f ImhhI Iu
such, that If the alxivo bound Alexandern. irvin sliall perform all the duties re-
quired to bu iierfornted by him as col
lector ui taxes mr I lie year it7i, in ticcounty of Alexander, iu Die State of Illi
nois, in tno time and inr.nncr prescribed
by law,and when he shall be succeeded in
olllce. shall surrender and deliver mw
to his successor iu olllce all books, pa--
ivn .iiiii ninnies .ijicriaiiuiig 10 Ills saw

olllce, then the forgoing bond to be void,
othtt wise to remain In lull force.

Ai.nxAXDim II. luvi.v. i.. .1 JWitness W. Hyslon.

W Itue--s w. llyslop. J

AVlLMAM P. llAI.Mll.VY. i.. .1 1Witness W. llyslop.
oiun: in Illinois, oiuiiv ni Alexander, ?s.

I, Alexander II. Irvln. county collector
in unit mi sam coiiiuy, no solemnly swear
that I will support the constitution ol the
i lined aiuiee and the constUulion of the
oi.iiuui Illinois, aim inai i will lalllitully
dUcliarge the duties of the ollleo ot sueli
county collector, fur the vear 1871, ac--
i;uiuiiiK iu uiu ucsl Ol Illy ailllllV.

Ai.kx. 11. I u vin, Collector.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander, m.

I, Jacob G. I,ynch, county clerk of Al- -
cxaiiuer conniy, ncivoy ecrtllv that tbu
within bond lias been duly approved by
thu County Hoard and correctly copied
aim emcreu on tne records oftbu ( ouiity
iw,iui ui auiii coiiuiv. 1 inner eer.
tlfy that no county Judge, chairman ol
county board, clerk ot circuit court,
county clerk, sherilf, deputy sheriff, or
coroner, has signed the within bond as
security.

Iii testimony whereof I hereunto
subserllK! my name and nlllx the

li s.j seat oi my olllce at Cairo, till
seventh day of January, 1S7..

Jacoii G. Lynch,
County Clerk.

Indorsed : Alexandcrcount v Itoud- -
ian, Alexander 11. Irvin, collector. Ap
Imimlu wunuary an, ioi.i, i nos, VI llon,chairman."

ii is neieoy ordered that the contract
or medical attendance mid the furnish-

ing of medicines to paupers at the poor
farm, bo and the same Is hereby awarded
to Dr. J. A. M. Glbbs, for tho year 187.
at tho compensation of two hundred dol-Ja- rs

lor the year, to bo paid iu quarterly
Installments, on his executing contract
and bond, and further complying with
Iho rules nnd regulations heretofore es-
tablished for the government of said poor
farm.

It Is ordered that the report of J. II.
hams, supervisor of road district Xo. Ill,
lor the year 1H7-I- , be approved.

It is hereby ordered that Win. 1!.
Uue, supervisor or road district No. 2,
pay over to his successor the sum of ten
?im 1.twcty-llv- u hundredths dollars(I0J.i) to bo expended upon thu public
roads ot said district.

It is ordered that tho following bills be
allowed and that orders therefor be
drawn upon the county treasury, accord-ingly, yiz:
J. II. Sams, supervisor road dis-

trict No. IU, balance duo as per
report, In full of bill for $:I7...... $23 75

John J. .Nowotny, supervisor
road district So. A, amount duo
on account of roads U7 33
,am.Gral!.t hiinbor for bridge.. 0 (10

Joliu'lcnnc . In ml...,- - r..r. 1 :Ti...
Creek bridge 71 40J. H. Metcalt, sundries for courthouse 12 70Clark Warts, labor oil" rasa furcounty clerk lfi (X)

James II. Carter, Sheriff of John- -
son comity, returning prisoner

lL'r'"""l'J I"for $10 23 0 fiO
Win. n()lden,'c,'"tVii'iia7s'Vt.i'.

vices as balllV. Sept. 1871 term
circuit court, balance due IS 00it.F. Jlllllng.lv, C.C., II clays scr-Vic- es

as ballll, Sejit. 187 1 termcircuit court, balance, due If. 00
John 11. Gosiuan,(J days' services

s ballllf, Sept. 187 1 term circuitcourt, balance due 12 00
Jt'i 'iW'1' 0 'toy' ""Vices as

iuiiiii, oujii. 10M icrm circuitcourt, balance due 12 00
Henry Martin, 0 day' services a

l'allin', Sept, 1871 term circuit
ixmrt. balance due Id 00

"I. J. Ilucklcy, ;i nights' guarding
j'dl ' 0 00

CImiles Spires, it nlghta' guarding
jail.-- . (i 00
Whereupon the board adjourned .tiV

Jacoh O. I.yxcii,
County Clerk,

Schenck's Pulmonlo Bynip, Sea Weed
Tonic, and Mandrake Fills,

These docrvodly celebrated and pontl-Iv- r
inetleliics have effected 11 revoluifon In

tho hoMlug art, and proved tho fallacy ot
Fovcrnl iiihxIiiis which have lor many years
obstructed tho progress of medical tolcn:c.
Tim lnle supposition tht Comumptlon Is
Inuiiralilo deterred phyIclHii irom attempt-inntotln- d

romedles tor tint dicac, ami
patients aftllctett with ft reconciled them-
selves to dentil without making nn effort tn
cscapo from a doom which they supposed
to bo unavoldaMe. It Is now prmcil. how-
ever, that Consumption can he cured, nnd
that It lim been cured In a very great num-
ber of easts (tome of them appiicntly dus-pcrs-

ones) by Sclicnck's I'nlmonlc Sj-ru-

nlouc; and In other cisrs 1y the imo med-
icine In connection with Hclicnck's Sen
Weed Tonic and Mandrnko 1'ilN, one or
both, according to tho requirements ol tho
case.

Dr. .Stiirnck lihii'cll. who enjoyed unin-
terrupted good health for more tunii firry
years, waiMipponed. atone tlmu to be. at
theteryga cnfdcatti.hisphysfciJiH lulcg
pronoiinccil his case hopeleis, and nlmn-don- e

1 htm to Ids fate. Ho was cured by
the aforesaid mcJtclncs,andslncMiUlcco-ery- ,

many tlioli:inds Imlliilv nirccted Iiuvo
used Dr. .Sclicnck's preparations with the
same rcimrknhlo c ueeeif .

KjII directions accouiimuy each, making
It not absolutely necessary lopcnonally see
Dr. Schtnck unleas )iatlcnts wish tliclr
lmii exandned, and for thli purpose he fa.
nrolcsslonally at IiIh piinrlpnt ollle, enrner
Sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, c cry
MoDilar, whoro all letters tor nilvl c must
be aldresjcd. .Scheurk's medicines ire
ao!d br all drugglHs.

I. I. 1. I1.
Kiniseof any long r t king tliol.irtfe,

rcimlslvc, gllpfi-K- , drastic and nniiM'oua
pill, cnmpoicd or ennto and bulky ItiRre-dicn- t',

and put up in c'aoiji woid or pa
boxes, when wc can, by a care fid

application of chemical irlcnce, extract nil
the ratliatrlc and other medicinal prop-
erties from tbo most vuliiiblo
roots nnd hcrb. end concen-
trate thrm Into a mbiiitn Granule, sen'ecly
larger thnu n mustard teed, that ran be
10 dily awallow-p- by thnjo ot thu most
(enslave kloinachs and fastidious tastes.
Kach of Dr. l'lcirc's Pleasant Purgative
Pellets renrcscnts. In the most concintratcd
to m, asmuchcatharllupower as Is embod-
ied In nnv' oftho lirgc pills found lor sale in
the drug a rcs. Krum their woud Tftil
ratha'tic power, In proportiin to their size,
people who have n A tried them are apt to
niiliu uui nicy arc uarsn or urustic
In rffee', but null la not at all the cite, the
dltlcroDt acthc mfdlcinal (irinclpl s of
winch tuey arc rompotrd btlug so harmon-
ized, one by the otlur.', as to produce a
nio-- i scarcntng and looroiiKli, vet gently
and kindly opcratlrgcathartii', i'lie Pellets
arc sold by dealers In mrdlctncs.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

rjiUIJ IltTU.KTIX I.uWUWcr morulnj

(except MuiKlay) Id the Ilidtctln Iliiihlin;, cor

ner WaslihiKtua avenue ami Tirclnii street.

Tiik liCM.CTiN is ecnul to ell)- - iibcrlbcrt by

fultlind enrrirrs at Twenty-I'lr- e t'tutu a Week,

(wynblc wickly. IlyMall, (In adiancr), 10per

uimiini; tlx moiillis, SCj tlirre monllia, 11; one

month, 41 i5.

TILE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'uLllnhtd cery Thursday momlnat 1 a
jrr annum, Invariably Iu adrance. 'the pontajje

on the Weekly will tic prqukl at this offiw, 10

tliat subicrlbtri will obtain It for a ubscrlptlou

rlc of $1 a year.

ADVEHTISINa HATES.

DAILY.
Iluslnejj Cunts, jierunuuin -- VJ 00
One square, one Insertion - 1 00
One ipiarr, two hucrtlom 1 M
lliu- - sipum--, one week, I 511

One e'juare, two Week", 3 M
One fnuite, three week,. 4 w
One (pirc, one month 5 ou

W K K 1 1. Y .

One square, one In.rrtiun, 00
Kiu-- tubMspient Insertion, - W

S3"Oiie Inch is n squnie.

X3-r- o rejuliiraitnthcr wcoIeriuiM-rio- r In-

ducements, both as to rate of charges ami man-

ner of iltspla) Ing their I'm on.
lrc Iu local ciilumn Inserted for fift-

een Cents per Hue for one In.eitlon, Twenty

Cents n line for two liifctrtlmu, Twenty-Kh- e

Cents a line for thn Insertions, 'Ililrty-Kl- e

Cents a line for one week, and .ictenty-tiH-Cen-

a Hue fur one month,

Communications upon aubjecta of on-or-

intorest to tho public solicited.

EJ-A- 1I letters should be aililressed to

JOHN II. onKitr.Y,
President (.'alro Uullotln Company.

TAXES.
"VTutlce l hereby given that Ihe tux bonks for

ine jear is; nine neen ulni-ei- l In my hands,ana Hint I well IhhI (he r.illim hiv m,infil ,.iu.UJ
at lti!lhue lielow-Ki'- t liirth, for Hie iinrpo'e of

Cli'nr (.roek 1'reelnet, Cully .V .Marchlldnn'a
stoic, lebniury ii, 17S,

Clear Creek rreclnct, It. A. Kdmunmn'sstmv, Kubruarv ai, IsT.I,
Thebes t'leclnct, J. U, ItnlwliiK's atoie, Keb-nia-

21, lsT.V
Siinlii Ke I'reclnct, Win, liclaml's stole,

'J.1, IK75.
limine Nlaml I'reclnct, O. (iieenU's store.

February itt, IS73
liog'lnoth I'reclnct, X. Hunsacker's house,

Februarv '.T. IS7.1.
Uiilly I'livlnct, Hodges .1 Athcrtou'n stoie.

11. ...II I, ICI.II
lliizlewooill'iecluct,(.eorKC V. Shoit's stoic.Marcli 1S7A.
Ilrlng jour last year's tuv ieielits, as ft Is

to inn; lo the tux books alone for dJscriii-thin- s

of laud,
Caiho, III , Junimryl), ISM

AI.KX H HtVIN,
District Collector

Tow-Boa- t Por Sale
TIIK SubscrllxT iiflVrs fur sale Hia Steam

lis; Stera-Wlu- il limit, Ike llullilnlll.
with engines, murlilnery, tickle., uiipnrel anil
riinillnie us she now lie! nt Uahn, lllJ.

Her lenKlh Is Hi ftit, her bieudlli SI feet, her
Jentli S feel and meiMiiei V"U Inns. Mlie lim 3
iHillcrs'ill'etl Ion,; mid nl Indie illnmclcr, ShiKhinessureenginei wtlh ryllniler.. I7J iiirlieslii
Haunter Mid IWt slok 2 lied pumps 4!i

In Uluineter and 17 Inches utroke and all
luouem Improvements, and is iu tm rv resiKct
slauncn, tut worthy, ard in good cou'dlllou for
iiaTlfattoR. For terms apply to.

H. 8. Taylou.
Ills,, Not ember 1, 174,

tho British Quarterly Rovlews.
KDtNHUltG KEVIKW Whig.
LONDON (JUAItTKltliY ltfiVIEW Con

servnttve.
WfaiJHNSTKIt ItKVIKW-Mbc- r.il.

HltlTISII (JCAltTKltbY ItKVlinV
.Nlf

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Iteprlnted by the

l.KONAHD SCOTT I'CIJLISHIXO CO.
VS Fulton Street, Now York,

fly arrange ment with tho Knglhh I'uhlMi
era who receive a liberal compensation.

These periodicals constitute a wondnrlu
miscellany of modern thought, research and
criticism.'1 lie cream ot a!t lairopcnti books
worth rolewlDir is found here, and they
ire.il ui iuu irnuiug uieuu, 01 lie world 111

masterly articles wiltteu by men who fcno
eui-iii- i nuiiniciv iuu iimiiurn ireaicu

H lin Atiirrlrmi PillilUlmra........ iir., imnn n I.,- - ..v. a u.b 1I'V11 Ml, ,1,- -
(.lUtriint rnnil,M 1,1 flil. niiiiilp.. n 1II.H..I
support of th lteprlnn which they have ao
long nnd io cheaply liirnlshe.i, fcclleg sure
that no expctdlture forlitcrary matter will
)Icld sorl h nicturn nsthat reinnred lor a.l....l...tn.. 1 . I. I II..1.- -

calsot Great llrltaln.

TEltMS OK SUIISCIHI'TION.
For any 0110 rcvlow, $ 4 00 por annum

oranytwollevlewii, 700 "
For any throe Itcvlews, low "
For nil lour He views, 12 co '
For Itlickwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00 "
For llla. kwood and 0110

ltcvfew, 7 00 "
For lllaukwood and two

It s lows, 10 00 "
For ltlaekwood and three

JtcGcns, pJtO "
For lltacknood ami tho

four ftuv'cwr. 1:. no
l'mtagp two tents a number, to be pr

paid by the pnrt rat tho olllce otdellvcry,

CI.UIIS.
A discount of tw enty pr cent, will be

to clubs of four nr ninrn
Thui: runt- - copies ol Blackwood or of one
fpvlew will ho icnt to one address for

f. -- wi tour copies ortno four ItcvleH s and
Dhekwood for if 18, and so on.

To clubs of one or more, In addition to
the above dUcount. a eopy gratis will bu
allowed to tho getter up of the club.

HtJClIIU.Ms.
'f'ii'bs'rlbtrs (appl)lngeatiy) for theyear 18, h may have, wllhcut charge, tt--

numbers tor the Iuu ipiarttr of 1874 or such
perlodl olsnsth y mbicrl'ic lo- -.

Or Instead, toanr two,
thne, or four ot the absxe peilodlcals, may
Imc one of tho 'Four Uetlewk' lor 1874;
subscribers to all live may hac two or tho

IteGcWV lor 1S7V
Xi Ither liremiunn libsrrlbcts nor dis-

count ti clubs cau be allowed tildes ihe
money is rcmlttid direct to the publ.shtrs.
.No premiums given to clubs.

Clrculais wiih further particulars nuy be
had on application.
TIIK I.h'oNAlfl) PCOTT Pi Itf.N'a CO.

40 FultonStrcit. .Sew York.

'A cniiiiilrio IMeCorlnl HUloryr llirTliiien- - -- Hie IichC, elK'npem, and1110, ( Kiirrroolnl Kninlly I'nitcrIn llir I'hIoii."

HARPERSWEEKLY.
ILM'SiTIl.tTKII.

NOTICHS OP TltR MtEsS.
Tho AVrcklr Is thn nl.t.f .l

crltil l lustnitcd periodical published la
this coutitrj-- . Its editorials are ivholailv
and convincltig. and carry much .ek'hf.
Ilia 111lltl'M(nt1ti if (Siirrniu ... .... .
nut lrc", atil arc iirvparnl Uvr urlutlu
Mi?nc:i. VltH ncircubtion 01 i:0fC(K). the
lrsL.l7 l rtiil fi tn.f l.s i...ir mn..

pcODB, anJ Un Imlucnce as an orunn of
opluiuii is imply trcmcmtouH. Tho Week- -
I., ni.ltil.l.u nnul I.... . t a I .

li,a.n. .Im..(i(a.1 I'l.n'. r. ..,.1 f . I , 1 .
I'lsk-- uvv.u.. ,.w.,r.,ii fuiiuLai nnu so-
cial probbms. I.oulslil4 'Jourlcr-Journa- i.

u uiinitin in OIS- -
cusdon, tind its pictorial lllmtratlocs are
often corroborative brgiuneu's of no smdl
force. X. Y. Examiner nnd t'hionlclo.

H rapers upon existent miest'ons acd Iti
Inimitable car.oons help to mould the ts

ol tho country Pittsburg Com
rncrclal.

THItJIS :
I'ojtagd free to subscribers In theUtlted

States.
Harper's Wsckly, one yenr....fcl 00

Four dollars Iccludcs prepayment of U.
S. iiostaee by the pubMifcirs

buhscrlpli; ns to Harper' Magazine,
cekly, acd llazar, to one address for ,ne

vonr. illl 0(1; nr. ttvn i,r itr,,,.' i,.i...ir
f.niri tf, r.tlf. U.ll1r..ud ir.m .. l .

pos aj:c frte.
An extra copy of he Magazine, Weekly,

or liiuar will bo MippPcd grat s for every
c.llb of five subsir.bcis at JI 0J ciih, In
0110 rciir.uancc; or, six copies lor ?20 00,
without cx-r- copy; postage (reo.

Hues, mi 111 i't n can i'ciipi led at anv time.
The unitual volumes of Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will in scat by cx
press, tr.c of eipctso. for 7 00 each. A
complete let, COtDt ri llll' el'ditrni v,lnmr
lent on reei'lnt of pikli ut iiia ra-- .
per volume, irci' t at the expen e oj tho

tsrcwjpnp'rs are not to opv this ad.crllfirtneiir witlimii ,i.n J"...i ..,.,u tip, tm UIIIUI--Harper .t llrothors.
Aujre.s uahi'KIC llltOTIIEltS, X. V.

"A Itcpokltory of Fnolilon. l'lrnmirv,"lid InstriieOoii."

HARPERSBAZAR.
ii.i.tsntATcn.

NOTICK8 Ol' TIIK J'ltFHS.
The llazar Is edited with a contributionnil n,t mill tMlon, ,!. ..i.i . i

Jouru.i', and thuJoiirnidlUell Is the or-- ii,il tint... 'rer:it ivml.l i.rru,l.in.. . .u, inniiion, jiogn my(ier.
The Ilsz.ir commends to every mem-ber i.f the b jiischold-- to the chlldn n bv

iifIla,.lAITet., l,lc,llrfM e yoilliK III.
by o.Tplatcs In endless variety,o tins rrm Idem nnition by llspattcrfs f ,r

the children's cl tics, to paterlainlllns byIts tn'c(ul designs rorcnihiolilcredsllii"r.and Pixurioils dro sIbk kokiis Hut tinicndlnBin ittcrof lha llnznr Isuidrorn.ly ol
i'i".ru n aciiuireii

ii wldo nopuliri ty for thu llreslde enjoyment
It nUords..N. . Evening Iot,

Ti:itMS:
Ilan'cr's Uazar, one year.. ..ft 00

Four dollars Includes prcpajmcnt oilfc. poao liy the publishers.
on iicsipiiors to llarcr's Magazine,

w cekly, anil llaar. to onn
year, 910 00 ; or two of Hnrpir'n Period- -
vji- -, in iniu anuivsi mr one yea-- . f7lrcc,

An extra copy of cltlr r tho Msc.h 0.Weekly, or Hazur will fu Mipplied midlsfor every club of live subscribers ut A oo
each, In one reinlitiinco j or, six copies for?'0 INI wllllllllt pxlm ,. lie ,

Hack number can bo supplied at m v
lime.

Ihesovcn volumes of Harper's Ihiz.r fittho years I'M, '09, '70, '71. '7'.", '7.1. '7t,
bound in green moiocco cloth, winhoses bv exn cis. fnl'ht .ii.mi.iI,, .r ..

v " - ,
b0 each.

ItSr.S'owsnapers are not to eonv iu
vortbenicnt without Iho express orders ofiiuiperiv iiroiucis.
Addiu s HAltl'Kit.V IHtOTilKIt0. N. Y.

ZANONE & VALLA,

HESTAUIIANT.

QET YOUlt

FRESH SHELL OYSTERS
4 A T

Oornor Twenty-Eight- h Stroot and
uommoroiat Avonuo,

J I). Zanonv . I, Valla.

t'nqncstlonnlily Ihn best aiiatnlned
wiira di ino Hinn in mo world."
HARPER'S MAGAZINE,

IM.fNTKATKD.

NOTICK8 Ol" THE PltESS.
Tho ever Increasing circulation of this

excellent monthly proves Its continued
adaption to popular doslres and needs. In-
deed, when wo think Into how many homes
It penetrates cveiv month, wo must coi.-tld- er

it as ono oftlie educator ns well as
entertainers of the pubic mind, for Its wit
pi- lr ly has been won by no appeal to
s'n, . , t llccs or depravod tastos. L'o-to- n

in
Tbscliiir iitor which this Magazine pos-

sesses rorvarliey.ciitcrpilse.nrtbtle wealth,
nnd literary culturothnt hnskept pace with,
Hit has not led thu times, should cause Its
conductors to rrgaid It Willi Itistllhbie com-
placency. Itslso entitles them to a great
claim upon the public gratitude. Tho
Magazine has done Rood and not II all
the days or Its life. Hrooklyn llnglc.

TKUMS :

1'ostagc Irco to subscribers In the United
States.

Harper's Magazine, ono year. ...ft 00
1 00 Includes prepayment of II. fi. post-ng- o

by tho puhlitheiM.
subscription" to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, orltazar, to ono address for one
year, tlO CO; or two of Harper's perlodl-ca's- ,

to one addrcis for one year, $7 OOj
postage Irce.

An extra opy of either the Magazine,
Weekly or llazar will lie supplied gratis for
cvry club ol live subscribers at $4 10 each,
iu one remittance; or six copies tir 9 WOO,
without extra copy; postage lrcc.

Hack numbers can bu supplied at any
time.

A coinpl. to sot of Harper's Magazine,
now comprising 40 volumes, la neat cloth
binding, will he sent by express, frelitht at
tho cxirnc nf nurchicr. for 82 i" tier
volume. Single volumes, by mail, postpaid,

00. Cloth cases, for binding, 68 rents,
by mail, postpaid.

CSTNewspapora aro not to copy this
without thu express ordtrt of

Ha rpcr & Urol hers.
Address HAIU'KIl .t DHOTHKIte, N. Y.

Ayer's
HairVigor
Tor restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
1 tM. A dressing

which ia (at
once agreea-
ble, healthy,
nnd eiTectual
for p'eserv-in- g

tho hair.
It soon re
stores faded
or gray hair
lo its original

color, with the gloss andfreshness of
youth. Thin Tmjr is thickened, fall-

ing hair checkedand baldness often,
though not always, cured by its
use. ATothing can restore tho hair
where, tho follicles are destroyed, or
the glands atrophied and decayed;
but such as remain can bo saved by
thfe application, and stimulated into
activity, so that a new growth of
hair is produced. Instead of fouling
tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean nnd vigorous. It3
occasional use will present tho hair
from turning gray or falling off,
and consequently prevent baldness,
Tho restoration of vitality it gives
to tho scalp arrests nnd prevents
tho formation of dandruff, which is
often so uncleanly tnd offensive.
Froo from thoso deleterious sub-
stances which mako some prepara-
tions dangerous, nnd injurious to tho
hair, tho Vigor can only benefit, but
not harm it. If wanted merely for
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing elso
can bo found so desirable. Contain-
ing neither oil nor dye, it docs not
noil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich,
glossy lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co7,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
OLD BY AU. PRUOOXST9 EVEKTWHOUTi

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
rWot DUeiaes of the Throat and Ziunn.

anion m Coughs, Golds, WhoopUo
Cough, BronohitU, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Arrvins fha ptmI
discoveries of mod- -

I em science, few ars
, of more real value
jto mankind than
'this effectual rem-led- y

for all diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs. A vast tri-

alm of Its virtues,
throughout this and
ether hucountries,, I. n . I . .1iivni, fciiut I, UWSurtly and effectually eonUol them. Ths tes-

timony of our best citizens, of all clasies, es-
tablishes the fact, that CiiEimr Pkctoiuu
will and does relieve and euro the afflicting
disorders of tho Tliroat and Lungs beyond any
ether medicine. Tho most dangerous affec-
tions ot tho Pulmonary Organs yield to Us
powert and cases of Consumption, cured
by this preparation, aro publicly known, so
remarkable as hardly to bo believed, were)
they not proven beyond dispute. As a rem-
edy it Is adequate, on which the public may
rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
the forsrunneri of more serious disease, It
ares unnumbered lives, and an amount of

suffering not to be computed. It challenges
trial, nnd convinces the most accntical.
Every family should keep It on hand as sr
protection against the early and unpercelved
attacks of Pulmonary Affections, which are
jaslly met nt first, but which becomo Incura-
ble, and too often fatal, If neglected. Tender
Jungs need tliis defencej and It is unwise to
be without It. As n safeguard to children,

mld tho distressing diseases which beset tho
Throat and Chest of childhood, CiiEnar
"ECTonAL Is Invaluablet for, by Its timely
use, multitudes are rescued from prematuro
graves, and saved to the love and affection
centred on them. It acts speedily and surely

gainst ordinary colds, securing sound and
liealth-reitorln- g sleep. No one will suffer
troublesome Influenza and painful Bron-
chitis, when they know how easily they can
c cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious,
""pccsaful chemical Inveifigation, no cost

toll l spared In making every bottle In Uia
utmost possible perfection. It may bo confl-cien-

relied upon as possessing all tho vir-
tues It has ever exhibited, and capablo of
producing cures as memorable at the great
It hu ovsr effected.

rKsrinsD or
Or. J. C. AYER 4 CO,, Lowell, Man.,

FrtYctleal and AjutijtlcaJ Cheryls tsy
010 BY ALL OBUOCUITS HYHBTlfUUsXi

KtllV fHaJl ft I ITuil
Sutl. twkwti. wIlfTOs u.i.dM7Tf;i;ul. ...rw..i rBij..i. iitiaM, k.. r... a
Minus SerriusCv., 1)1 ItfM4.ijr,N.r Yr I

nniruuiHTfl.

BARCLAY
Wholoanla

-

PAINT AND

si

JOBBERS AND

Hflk,

and Retail

AM) -

OIL

OF

A !

-- AND

PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES,
DIlUGaiSTS' FANCY GOODS, COLLIER, WHITE LEAD.

WAX FLOWER MATERIAL, WINDOW GLASS.
I1RU3IIES, SOAPS, COLORS, OILS

a uuu wwxjwAiu, ui ii ai u r t a,
CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY.

VARNISHES, ETC., ETC.
"Vr'l K'lllcil porresjiondi-nc- r and nnlr' from llnisidstf, Phyalrlina snd Gsn'ral .torrn In want

nf iroo-l- i In our line MrjinlxHit, I'lsntatlun and t uiifly ilidlclne lascs furnlshpt or re-
filled nilli itllaliU lliusnt reasonable rates

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, I

CAIRO I RETAIL & PRESCRIPTION
74 Ohio Levee. ' I Waahlnif tor Av., Cor. 8th St.

DEALER IN

TVfiGN'S AND BOY'S

FURNiSniNG GOODS, MOROCCO BAGS, I&C,

Is now to show one of the most su-pu- rb

stocks ever pffrJred in this
He will not bo

.E HATS

BROS

DRUGGISTS
DEALERS.

R.ETA1XERS

SPECIALTY

CLOTHING
prepared

community.
undersold.

ml
Gentlemen desiring hats of a precise fit

can have the measure of their heads taken to a
hair, and their head gear made to order in the
latest fashion and finest style.

79 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

PLANTERS'
HOTEL.

EDMUND HUEFNER, Proprietor.

54 OHIO LEVEE, CAIRO, ILLS.

This house contains 35 good rooms.

Travelers will always find the best accommo-
dations.

A trusty watch for trains and boats day and
night.

-- PARTICULAR NOTICE.

Wo hnvo replenished our Job Printing Office with

many fonts of new type and lmvo orders out for other

fonts of tho latest popular stylos. Wo aro determined

to establish the imputation of our oflico for first-clas- s

work, and mako our prices so low that tho most enthu-

siastic patrons of foreign cities will bo compelled to ad-

mit that wo do work nt lower prices than any other of-O- oo

in tho country. Mr. Oberly, admitted to bo ono of

the best practical job priutors West aild Sout.U, hfts

assumed personal supervision of tho job printing de-

partment, and will endeavor to give satisfaction to our
many patrons.


